
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Farm Hints.
TTnrmors in tho West are niraing to get

a bottor Rtook of eattlo ami liogs, till loss
lnml and do it bettor, buy fewer goods
nnd pny cnsli.

A lurge number of grange
stores, mills nnd elevators Lave been es-

tablished in various sections of tho West
nnd South.

The ox-ey- e daisy is n wee 1, is to be
treated ns n weed and may be killed like
nny other weed with good cultivation if
cut when in bloom. Stock like it nnd
thrive upon it.

Lima beans have brought good prices
tho last two or three yoars, and thoso who
raised them have mndo it pay.

Sour milk nnd buttermilk are excel-
lent food for nil kinds of poultry, and are
greatly renlishod by them. Earthen
dishes are the best vessels to feed them
in, as wooden ones soon become pour.
When thickened with bran or meal, it
is a very nourishing diet for young fowls,
nnd is good to make hens Iny.

An Ohioan, who has three-fourth- s of
mi acre of quince orchard, from which
last year ho sold three hundred bushels
of iirst-clus- s fruit, spndes the ground
in siiring, nnd scatters n peck of coal
nshes around each tree, applying nt tho
same time a quart of salt nnd another
quart when the quinces are half grown.

Wo would give no meal to cows for a
month before calving, nor for ten or
twelve days after. A little mess of wheat
bran, fed daily, would be better and
safer, ns it is not as heating in its ten-
dency. Much judgment is needed in
feeding cows.

If it could be avoided, ground to be
cultivated should never be carted over
in the spring, or be plowed or harrowed
when too damp to crumble by working.

A method which will break the most
vicious cow from kicking, nnd which
sir mid supersede the cruel practice of
beating and whipping, nnd is the work
of but a few minutes, is t.s follows :

Tike a strap the size of a common
bridle-rei- n nnd buckle tightly around
the cow (while milking), just forward of
the bag. This practiced a lew days, will
h:ive tho desired result, ns we nro nware
from actual experience.

Docs Wheat Growing Pay t
James Adams says : My experience

of twenty years in the production of
wheat in a wheat-growin- g section of
Monroe count v, N. 1'., is that n bushel
of wheat, on the average, costs the pro-
ducer a sum equivalent to the cost of
one day's labor, or more, besides inter-
est on the money invested in the soil
upon which it was produced, nnd a
bushel of wheat produced on the nver-ng- o

at a less expense than the "cost of a
day's labor has been at some expense to
the soil; or, in other words, the soil is
not in as good condition for future crop
ns when the last crop was removed prior
to sowing the wheat. A crop of wheat
sown upon laud niter barley or other
spring crops that liad been previously
manured, may have cost less per bushel
than the cost of a day's labor, so far as
tho cost of fitting of tho soil, seed, har-
vesting, etc., of that crop, because part
of the expense chargeable to that crop
had been previously applied. Labor
that cost 84 per month nnd board for
eight or ten months would average not
less than $1.25 per day for the entire
season, board included. Estimating the
crop at twenty-liv- e bushels per acre
(which is above, rather than below, tho
average), laud at $80 per acre, $1 for
taxes per acre, and charging the crop
with interest and .taxes for one year
only, we have found that our crop has
cost us above $1.50 per bushel. The
nnnnol decrease of the area sown to
wheat in the State of New York is suf-
ficient proof that my estimato of the
cost per bushel is low rather than high.
I find bv my jonrnal that th j average
price received for wheat for the past
twenty years has been above $1.80 per
bushel. If there was a profit of $1, or
even lifty cents, the area sown would
largely iucrease instead of decreasing.

Household Hints.
Liquid Glue. Melt half n pound of

tho best Flanders glue in n pint of vine-
gar, and add four ounces of brandy.

Potato Cakks. Take mashed pota-
toes, ilour, a little salt, and melted butter
(to make them sweet, add a little pow-
dered loaf sugar), mix with just enough
milk to make the paste stiff enough to
roll, make it the size and thickness of n
muffin, and bake quickly.

Spice Cake. One and one-hal- f cups
butter, two cups sugar, two eggs, ono
teaspoonful of soda dissolved in one cup
cold water, four ui.d one-hal- f cups flour,
ono tablespoonful each of cinnamon and
nutmeg, three-quarte- spoonful cloves,
as that is a strong spice. Fruit is a great
improvement.

Gkavy for Veal or Chicken. Put n
tablespoonful of butter in a hot frying-pan- .

When it begins to brown dust a
tablespoonful of flour into it, stirring
constantly with a spoon ; add salt nnd
pepper ; then pour in one pint of milk

cream, if you have it ; let it boil live
minutes and pom-- over the dish of meat.

German Apple Pudding. Take n
deep tin pudding dish and cover it with
a layer ol tho best pie crust. Have some
good tender apples cut fine, nnd spread
over the paste a layer of apples, with
sufficient sugar for sweetening, and cin-
namon and nutmeg to taste ; again a
layer of apples, etc. , until your dish is
tilled, when you pour over it a teacupful
of cream, add your cover nnd bake to a
light brown.

Two Farmcis.
There nre two of my brother farmers

of whom I think a great deal, that nre
uniformly successful in business. They
nre both intelligent, honest, sensible
men. Their farms join, and although
they nro equally respected in our com-

munity, still strangers often speak of the
one as shiftless, while the other is praised
for his thrift. We who live neighbors
to them know that this is a false classifi-
cation. The foundation of this mistake
lies just here : The one keeps his fence
corners scrupulously clean, and never
allows a weed to grow whore there is no
crop, any more than on the cultivated
fields, while the other pays every ntten
tion to his crops, and never clears his
fence corners. There is a good deal in
working nn occasional day for appear-
ance sake it saves vile imputations
sometimes. I have never dared tell my
neighbor of this, but if he reads it per-liap- s

he will not think unkindly of the
reminder if I call no names. There are
a good many people who would have a
better reputation if their, fence corners
were clean.

Two States have yet to hold elections
for Congressmen. California chooses
four members in September, and Missis-
sippi six members in November. Six
vacancies have been caused by death.
After this year elections for members of
the Lower House will be held in all the
States on the Tuesday after the first
Monday in November,

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Item ol Interna trout Home nnd Abrnml.
A discharged soldier wits murdered In Ban

Dingo by a companion who administered mor-

phine to him, and robbed him of (700 The
Now York Seventh regiment will attend the
ftiiyker Hill centennial In Boston. . . .Hampton
won tho metropolitan stakes at Epsom, Eng-

land, beating the favorite and eight other com-

petitors Among one day's crimes reported
are the following: David Mandlove, while
drunk, shot and killed bis father in St. Fanl,
Iud.; Patrick Ilewitt, of New York, Brack at
Ills wife hut hit and killed hislittlo boy, and

Martin Ililbcrt, of Williamshurgh, struck his
wife and when she ran set a bloodhound upon

her, e animal biting her and severely injuring
the poor woman Ton natives of Ixtacaleo,
Mexico, are on trial for a horrible outrage.
Thr.y are charged with burying three men
alive, leaving only thoir heads above ground,
and then dispatching them with hatchets and
knivos, aftor prolonged torture Miss Alice
A. Early, of Rockford, Illinois, has gained
suit for libel against Wilbur F. Storey, editor
of the Chicago Times, with 25,000 damages,

Oscar Green, a farmer, in alighting
from a passenger train at OtiBville, N. Y., was
run over hya parsing coal train and killed. .

Kimwoll C. Smith, author of tho widely known
Smith s grammars, anthmotics, and geop- -

raphies for schools, died in Hartford lately,
aged seventy-eig- ht years Charles Smith,
a boat boy, aged sixtcou years, died at Tort
Jervis from the effects of coal gas that burst
out of a stove into bin face while he was light-
ing a Are. Ho was at fust overcome by the
gas, then partially recovered aud survived two
days.

The Mormon apostles laboring in London,
Out., are making numerous converts to their
creeds. ... It is said that the iuterprovincial
exhibition at Montreal will prove a failure for
want of funds Donaldson, the balloonist,
had a narrow escape at Philadelphia. He cut
away his car and with it fell forty-fiv- e feet,
being picked up insensible, but soon after
recoverod The Southern railroads are fol-

lowing the Northern lines in reducing their
rates of faro On the West Jersey railroad,
near Millville, the body of a man was found,
bis head having been smashed in with a club.

A lot of boys in Orange, N. J., were tor-

menting a blind man who was picking his way
along, when the man in a fit of anger swung
his cane, striking one of tho boys in the bead
aud fracturing the skull Chas. E. Lewis,
one of the oldest and formerly a very wealthy
merchant of New Y'ork, lost his wealth and
committed suicide at the Windsor House by
shooting himself through the head.

A destructive conflagration occurred in New
Orleans, three steamers being burned j one of
them had an excursion party on board. A

number of lives were lost Capt. St. John,
a venerable and well known North river steam-
boat captain, shot himself. He wag very
wealthy and was no doubt temporarily insane
from care and anxiety Seven cases of
fatal suicide were reported in one day in the
papers. They took place in all parts of the
United States. The suicide mania is raging
terribly A man in St. Louis cut his throat
and walked a whole blink before he died
Fred Klenen, tho dafaulting secretary of the
Hoboken Savings ISank, was sentenced to ten
years' imprisonment at hard labor in the State
prison A new and dangerous counterfeit
recently made its appearance at the national
bank redemption agency in the i5 notes of the
first National Bank of Paxton, 111. It is evi-

dently altered from the plate on which the
counterfeit f 5 notes of tho Traders National
Bank of Chicago wore printed The police
authorities of Poeen have notified all the
Crsuline Sisters in that district w.ho are not
natives of Germany that they must leave the
country within two mouths Charles Hill,
a prominent citizen of Saco, Me., and a leading
politician of York county, hanged himself in
his sleeping room. Ho was sixty years of age.

Joe Cobnrn has accepted the challenge
of Steve Taylor, of Jorsoy City, to fight at
catch weight for 2,500 a side The direc-

tors of the Northern Pacific railroad report
that work will soon bo resumed on the line. . . .

Robert W. Batting was sentenced to Sing Sing
for life for the murder of John Tomkius at
New Tlatz on the twenty-fir- st of October
The Postmaster-Gener- of the United States
discovered a fraudulent bid among those for
mail routes iu Louisiana. About six clerks
have already been discharged for complicity in
the frauds, and it is understood that at least a
dozen more are implicated.

A severe gale at Norfolk, Va., upset two
oyster sloops near Craney Island. The crews
wero seen clinging to the bottoms of the boats.
Efforts to reach them with tugs fai.ed. Several
pcrsous were drowned Johnson, the mur-

derer, who was to have been hanged at Clove-lan- d

Ohio, has had his sentence commuted by
Governor Allen to imprisonment for life
Several thousand ticket holders in the Ken-

tucky State library lottery have placed their
coupons in the hands of Colonel Blantou Dun-

can, with instructions to bring suit against the
lottery managers for breach of contract and to
recover their money. It is believed that the
contract of the last djawing was such as to
make the managers liable The Louisiana
Legislature adjourned Bine die without piss-
ing any of the reform measures The col
liery owners of South Wales have agreed to
throw open their pits to miners at a reduction
of fifteeu per cent in wages The rtrike of
the cotton operatives at Blackburn, England,
has ended Lieut. Henely of the Sixth
United States cavalry makes the following
official report: Attacked at daybreak on North
Fork, Sapper creek, a party of sixty Cheyenne,
whom I believe to be some of those who have
been at the agency. I cut off twenty-seve- n from
their ponies and demanded their surrender.
My demand was answered by a volley. After
a desperate resistance they were all killed.
Nineteen warriors, including two chiefs and a
medicine man, were among the dead. I cap
tured 125 ponies. I burned their camp, con
sisting of twelve lodges, aud all their effects.
Sergeant Papier and private Tieros of my com-

mand were killed.

The Court of Claims has decided that the
title to the Hot Springs reservation in Arkansas
is vested In the United States A collision
occurred on the Baltimore and Potomac rail-

road, near Washington. Ten persons were
severely injured and four cars were completely
destroyed United States Secretary Delano
has decided to postpone his resignation in-

definitely. . . . A revolution broke out in Bolivia,

but was quickly suppressed by the military,
who attacked the rebels in Le Paz and killed
fifty-eig- of them Many of the Brooklyn

hod carriers who had refused to work mora
than eight hours a day were taken back, aud
the bricklayers who work with them receive

3.20 for ten hours In a dispute about
shoeing a horse iu New York, a coachman was
instantly killed by a red hot shoe thrown at
him by the blacksmith Cornelius Deery
was sentenced to death in the Court of Queen's
Bench at Montreal recently for assaulting Con-

stable Baignet on the thirtieth of July
During a fire at Charlestown, Mass , Mrs.
Ellen Murray, an aged woman, the sole occu-

pant of a building, was burned to death, the
moke preventing her escape.

Tho total vote for Governor in Conneotiout
waa 10(J.'J83. Gov. Ineersoll's majority is
6,521. Tb majoiity in th State on Congress'

oira it 1,857, on hsriffs 2,799, and en Ituator

2,249 ..... .The ceremony of Imposing the bar
ret ta upon Cardinal MoCloskey took place with
great pomp at St. Patrick's Cathedral, New
York. Tho cathedral wag handsomely de-

corated. Thero Were many priests present
from all sections of the oountry Resolu-

tions were adopted by the
soldiers at Memphis Inviting everybody, re-

gardless of past differences, to participate In

the decoration of the graves of the Confederate
dead Planters in Tennessee are complain

ing greatly of an unprecedented doetruction of
mules, horses, and cattle by the buffalo gnats.
It is estimated that within ten days flOOJHX)

worth of srock was killed by them within a radius
of a hundred miles, taking Menjpuis city as the
center of the circle A party of strikers at
Lowell, Mass., encountered a number of "nob-sticks- ,"

and an altercation ensned, ending in a

row. A number of pistol shots were fired, and
one striker was wounded, but not seriously.

Two of the strikers were arrested by the police.

By the explosion of a coal-o- il lamp the
house of Mrs. Rachel Haley below Mount Car-

bon, Ta., was destroyed by fire. Mrs. Haley's
body was found in a corner of a room burned
to a crisp.

The Printer's
Says the Cairo (111.)

Devil.
Gazette: Tho

printing office devil of twenty years ago
what has become of him? Every

body knew him as the sooty-face- dirty-hande- d

little imp who swept out, built the
firep, blacked the boss' boots, and with
them every accessible patch of his own
uncovered' hide ; who, to get rid of nurs-
ing baby, made a most fiendish use of
puis; who, for divers reasons (and tur-
pentine), could never beguile the house-
dog beyond the dooryard ; who outraged
the confidence of his playmates by sell-

ing them roller composition for jujube
paste; who, with a gracious show of lib-

erality, would give the "country boy "
all the red ink he could carry in the
pocket of his new pantaloons, and who
could, with more certainty than any
other animal living, dodge a boot-jac- k

this devil is, alas 1 a thing of the post.
rollickinsred. gluttonous,

little
wretrdi. ho was. with all his faults, pa
tient under the stress of cuffed ears and
cold victuals, aud, by almost every
printing office of the land, believed to
be an absolute necessity. But alas with
the march of events, he has been swept
away with tho sickle, the flail and the
shovel plow, he is only of the past, and
like them is a thing only of memory.
The editor of the Gazette knew him, has
seen him emerge from his estate of dirt
nnd ensseduess to the excellence of
honored manhood, or to sink to the still
lower plane of vice aud debauchery. We

-- . . i i t fin 1

know the moral ana pnysicai nine wrig-
gler, and reach out now over an inter
veiling chasm of twenty years or more to
. ,1 Viil- - 7 11. -- Alioiti me airiv nine uevu w uiu mcuuu
bosom, and to bless him for the charac-
teristics through which he won nnd de-

lightedly maintained his appropriate
appellation.

A Plague of Rats.
A Rnngoon correspondent of tlio Lou

don Ttmcs wntea to that lournal ns
follows : While Bengal Las lately strug
gled through n famine crisis, the Kurens
couutry, lying on tue counties of iiur-nia- h

j.roper, has narrowly escaped a

crisis of the same kind, but in this in
stance rats, and not drought, were the
cause of the scarcity. It appears that
certain parts of Burmah are periodically
visited by a plague of rats. Hosts of
them march across county, and attack
the roots of the crops and the grain iu
the villages, aud actually drive out the
people, and cause whole villages to be
deserted by their depredations. Such a
plague had appeared near Tonnghoo,
and some suffering had arisen in conse-
quence, but the government appear to
have provided food for those in want of
it, and all fear of famine is how averted.
A forester, but a few weeks si ice, as he
was going to visit the teak forests rented
by a large firm in Bombay, witnessed
the passage of an army of rats ns they
crossed the Sittang. Ho was at that
time gliding down stream in his boat,
and the boatman called his attention to
a large black moss swarming down the
nigh banks. They turned out to be rats,
nnd as they swam across tho river they
kept a kind of military formation. He
represents their numbers to have been
myraids. They passed close to the
boat, and wero large field rats. The
late Dr. Mason, in his book on Buhmah,
mentions the plague they were to the
couutry, but until their depredations
had spread to such a large extent as they
did lost year their presence was ignored.
It appears that they generally keep near
hilly couutry, and scour the plains at
seasons when tho nut3 or fruits in the
hills fail them.

Mr.
About Labor.

John Walter, M. P., principal
proprietor of tho Loudon Time, in a re
cent address, calls the " gospel " of
many bad workmen in various parts of
the world the adage that " good work is
bad for trade." Iu other words, thor-
oughly and honestly manufactured ar
ticles " last too long. J. he tendency ol
competition is cheapness rather than ex-

cellence: but those who follow this idea
forget that the reputation of the work-

man is found iu the durability of his
work, and that when an article breaks or
falls in the hands of the purchaser, the
character of the maker breaks or falls
with it. The discipline of labor is to
teach conscientious thoroughness. The
workman fbould take pride in his work,
or, to use a significant expression, " put
his character into it." The sentences
with which the address concludes are:
No station is bo high as to be exen.pt
from this duty; none so low as not to be
dignified by the faithful discharge of it.
The works themselves upon which all
this labor is bestowed must, of neces-
sity, perish: but the qualities which
have been gained by the faithful aud
honest discharge of the daily duties of
life will endure forever, and hud scope
for their exercise in a higher and nobler
sphere.

When any Antidote

Or remedy for any particular class of
disease obtains a wide-ppreadi- noto-

riety, it is but reasonable to suppose that
it must merit the popularity it receives.
It is within our province to mention that
Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar Bit-
ters, so long and favorably known as the
safest and most reliable remedial agent
for the cure of liver, kidney, bladder,
and glandular diseases, mental and
physical debility, and all complaints
emanating from a corrupt state of the
blood, etc., are in great demand. o
satisfied are we of the intrinsio worth of
this medicine, that we do not hesitate to
notice it in our oolumns. It is well to
mention that this medicine is compound-
ed of roots, herbs, and flowers of Cali-
fornia, and has no fiery material or al
cohol used in its preparation. We can
add no better eulogium than the fact
that we use it constantly iu our own
family, and each member thereof par-
takes of it, when necessary, according
to direonoua.

Cattle on the Cars.
In shipping cattle in cars, says a

drover, it is absolutely necessary that
the animals should be Kept upou their
feet. The cattle will lie down at times;
one steer gets cast upon the top of an-

other, and unless the underneath one
is quickly extricated he will die of suf-
focation. The labor is to get half suffo-
cated steers on to their feet. This is
done by prodding them with spiked
poles, twisting their tails, and, in very
extreme cases, in other ways, such as
gouging them, putting tobacco in their
eyes, etc. Jlut exhibitions of brutality
on the part of shippers are not so com
mon ns is generally supposed, nud I
noticed that the railroad men quickly
rebuke anything of the kind. A sulky
bullock is certainly a most exasperating
animal, and it is only in such cases and
when their tempers are sorely tried that
shippers display brutality. As to the
use of the pole and twisting the tail
ingniy objectionable as tuey nnaonoteii-l- y

are I do not see how the handling
of cattle could be carried on without
it. It is a momentary pain, nnd, by
causing the cattle to get up, it certainly
saves them from the slow tortures of
gradual suffocation.

There could scarcely be better evi-
dence of the extraordinary excellence of
the Mason & Hamlin (Jabmet Organs
than the fact that they nre so largely ex-- 1

ported to Em-ope- , where they are so
highly appreciated ns to find large sales
iu competition with instruments made
there by labor which does not cost half
as much. These are the only American
organs largely exported.

A Mammoth Hennery.
Two brothers named Gaff have estab

lished a mammoth hennery in Colorado,
ten miles from Denver. It covers about
four acres, which is laid out like a vil-

lage, with streets nnd avenues, along
which nre built long rows of houses of
various designs. Regular families of
nens nro assigned to tnese nouses, and
it is found that they quickly domesticate
themselves without'troubling their neigh-
bors. The population of the village is
about 2,000, divided closely into social
cliques of Brahmas, Cochins, Shang-hae- s,

and Dorkiugs, nnd the chief pro-
ducts are eggs and spring chickens.
Sundays included, the industrious ma-
trons of the village turn out daily from
forty to fifty dozens of eggs, which are
sold in Denver for from thirty to fifty
cents a dozen. The brothers Gaff ex-

press but a single regret, aud that is
that they did not found their colony fif
teen years ago, when eggs brought five
dollars a dozen, and a spring chicken
was worth a pennyweight of gold dust.

We trust the time will come when
every one will use Dobbins' electric sonp
(made by Crngin & Co., Philadelphia).
Its sale is daily increasing, as is always
the case with articles of merit. Try it.

A Good Thiinr.
To prevent the numerous accidents to

which railroad trains are liable from one
car jumping the track, it is proposed to
apply to cars a kind of shoe, consisting
01 a clamp-lik- e arrangement which is af-
fixed between tho wheels of each truck.
This runs about two inches about the
rail, and if anything happens to throw
the wheels from the track, tho clamp nt
once grasps the rails, holds tho car on
the track, nnd brings the train to n
speely halt, buch a shoe will, it is
claimed, prove a groat saving of railroad
rolling stock, and will add one-thir- d to
the strength of the truck, it being con-
structed of iron and weighing nbout five
hundred pounds. It is found, by ex-

periments made with cars provided with
this device, that the arrangement insures
perfect security against the class of acci-
dents it is deigned to meet; and it is
also estimated that, on account of the
additional strength which such nn at-

tachment must necessarily supply, a car
must last twice as long, on an nverage,
with as without it.

The "Housekeeper" of our Health.
The liver is the (neat depurating or blood

cleansing organ of the HVHtom. Set the groat
houHtkeeper of our health at work, and the
foul cormptioDH wbich gender in the Wood and
rot out, as it wero, tho machinery of life, are
gradually expelled from the HTBteiq, For thin
purpose Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dieeovcry,
with small daily doncfl of Dr. Pierce's rieasaiit
Purgative Pellets are the articles
needed. They cure every kind of humor from
the woi'rt scrofula tn the common pimple,
blotch or eruption. Great eating ulcers kindly
lieal under tlieir mighty curative influence.
Virulent blood poisons that lurk iu the Byxtom
are by tbem robbed of tlieir terrors, and by
their persevering and somewhat protracted ime
the most tainted system may be completely
renovated and built up anew. Enlarged glands,
tumors aud swellings dwindle- away aud disap-
pear under the influence of their great resol-
vents. Bold by all dealers in medicines. CYmi.

As Buoad as Civilization. The agent
of the Wilson sewing machine company will, in
a few days, sail from Ban Francisco for Chili in
South America, where lie will open a brunch
house aud exhibit the woi Wilson
shuttle sewing machine at the grand exposition
to be held at Santiago, under the auspices of
that government. I3v this step the Wilson

thn safest
discovered.

sowing machine company will complete the cir-
cuit of the globe. They have already immense
agencies iu China, Japan, llritish Indies, Eng-
land, France, and throughout Boutli America.
Supreme in its superiority over all other sewing
machines, the Wilson goes on widening its
field year carrying the blessing of a
cheap, capable and perfect sewing machine to
tho remotest haunts of civilization. Machines
will bo delivered at any railroad station in
countv, free of trUBiortation charges, if

through the company's branch bouse at
827 and H29 Broadway. Now York. They
an elegant catalogiie'and chromo circular free
on application. company a few more
good agents. Com.

Pomeroy 4 Co. make the best Elastic; Truss
ever invented. Address 741 Broadway, N. Y.

Com.

Davis' Pain Killer. This article
needs no comments from us, but the real worth
of so valuable a compound compels us to give

the benelita

after year,

send

This want

publicity to it. The Pain Killer we keep con-

stantly at hand, and have done so for a number
of years, and have administered it for ails of
all descriptions, botu external sua internal,
and have ever found it to be the best remedy
extant. We well recollect its first introduction
fur nublie natron a eo : It was then Bold in a few
shops iu the citv : look at it now the world
are Its patrons. Bom everywuere. wn.

the;

We should not hosituto to recommprid
to any friend of onre, Parson' Purqaliw J'tlls.
They are scientifically prepared, and are adapt-
ed to all Uie purposes of good purgative
medicine. torn.

Decidedly the bestremoiiy that has
ever been discovered for rheumatism, swollen
or stiff joints, flesh wounds, eprainn, bruises,
cuts and burns, is Johnson's Anodyne Lini
ment. We use it and always looommeua it to
our friends. Com,

per

' Holden's Book on Birds," 128 rages,
tbirty-tw-o engravings of birds, twenty-eigh- t of
cages, etc., tilled with useful information, aud
should be iu the possession 01 every one wuu
has or ever means to have a feathered pet. It
is the only book of the kind, and one that will
nrava a ral Vileaninor to birds. Price 25 cents.
For sale by all newsdealers or by mail. Address
V. If. Holaeu, V ilowaoiu square, uusuuu, jubob.

Com,

Dvsnfnsia is a hvdra-heade- d monster,
from which oriirinate nearly all "the ills the
human flexh u heir tn." The Peruvian Svrup,
a protected solution of the protoxide of iron, is
a Ions-trie- d and remedy for
this dutreeelnfc complaint. It has oured thou
sands when eUisr isms diss havs fd. Com

T?TmNitTT'a Ooooainb is the best and
cheapest hair dressing in the world. Com.

"IMTY AND I'M. no YOIT OOOI.
Of all th. tnnilw of rlrtdlna the n.iman e"lln-tin- s

of Impnritlss of the blood, dspsnsls. torpid
and in klndn-- nona in o iociwwful as ttjs use
of Dr. l,Mil,KVS IUIOT AMI IIIKB
BITTKKS. Th ant M a potont tonlo and (entl.
aperient, are mild In their operations, safe onrtnr an?
circumstances, and thonssnds have home testimony to

tin derived from their naa. The? are
and best spring and summer medicine rat

Kamlljr phtnlplana reRularlr presoribo
OKO. O. OOOJJW1N A CO., Boston,

Hie Markets.
MEW TORI.

Beef Cattle Prima to Extra Bullocks
Common to Good Tfixau.
Mil'bOtnn
Iloga Live

Dressed
Sheep
Jjamba
Cotton Middling
Flour Extra Western.

State Extra....
Wbeat Ked, Western.,

No. 2 Spring.,
Rye Stain
Barley Htato
Barley Malt
Oata Mixed Western.
Corn Mixed Western
Hay. per cwt
Straw, cwt
nopa. .....
Pork Mess

this

Mackerel

HcrrtnR, Scaled,
Petroleum 'Irodo 6 J(

California Fleece

.
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10 a 11
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riBh No. 1, new 15 00 14 00

No. a, now iu uu (410 50
Dry Cod, per 6 00

per 85
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Texafl 11 ..... 27
Australian "

Bntter Ktate ST

Western Dairy 30
Western Yellow, 15
Wi Ordinary 13
Pennsylvania Fine 86

3s, Vi

Cheese Factory 16($
' Shimmed

Western
Eggs State

AI.H1NT.
Wheat 1

lire Htato..... 1
Mixed

Darlev 1

State
BUFFALO.

Flour
Wheat No. 1 Spring 1

Mixed t
Oata
live 1 07
Barloy

BALTIMOUB.
Cottou Low Mldilliugs
Flour Extra
Wheat Med Western..,,
Bye. ..........
Corn xellow
Oats Mixed
Petroleum

DILAlieLl'UlA
Flour Ferjusylvauia Extra
Wheat Western Bd
llyo...,
Corn Yellow

Mixed
Oats Mixed
Petroleum Crude. trj,

Japanese Magnetic Fish.
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most In the world. source of
to old and young;. Tulls
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WAXTHII AJKN'TS everywhere to canvas for

Tl our pre.it llieilllllll ISmiK, worthy Iht jm(iaf
vn'iet of admit, tor pnrticnlara addr
tho B. 11. RU.SSKT.t,, Boston. Mass.

horse and
bales hay or

without tramp- -

bales of hay
per hour. Twenty
bales or cotton
per

w.

oasc

6')

Refined.
3

(4
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(4
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Reflned, 3H
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The thlnie The

amusement
etc.

11., oni ord, N.

esoerienced
publisher,

Thirty

THK BUST tn Mm World,
It Gives Universal Satisfaction.

WONKKKITI,
40 Mi more Kmnd to 1M. Kinur.

SAY KM MII.K, E(i4iS, Arc,

t

1

1

G

1

1

1

1
1

1

1 t

I

HO Voir t 8:LVillKH Will l)UV a COW.
NO MOItU Ml!ll llltlCAK.
Whiter, Ltuhter. Sweeter, Richer.
I'll IIVIIODV I'rnlHPN It.
The Ladies sre alt in Love with it.

SI l.l.M l.lk HOT CAKKS.
Cf"Send nt once for Circular touv.n. K. JANTZ CO..
17(1 St., New York.

RDDsict re ici-ui- t.

power
either

cotton

hour.

BOOKS
FREE!!

18

(4

0GX4

RK.DEDERICK &CO
1 ALBANV.N.V

K.DEOEhICK

HAT

ftRrEIUaUAlUIB PIES1

1T. LaNCCLL'i NEW ASTHMA

nsTliiv aHniKirltMl twenty yi btwen life and
iiieaUti witii ASTHMA, I Xpert raD ted by emu--l
i o until n root! fttnl herbi and tDbkllnc loo mad
lei ne. 1 fortuoately discovered a wonderful

i reciedT and cure cur for Asthma and Cat arrn.
I Warranted to relieve tnatantly to the patient can I

He down to reet and eleen comfortably. Drue--

JHeta are supplied with sample packages for rmem
Call and get one, or address

IB. LAiGFLL. A units CmcIi. Oh Is.
room oj urafgistB. o, 07 atku, aao

T.ll,HO I II KAIt.WS nt Cost of Improvements.
ltevrve I.nnd. at four annual Davnmnts.

Address. Kllll KRTS A 1, 1S.KK, Council Urore, Kans,

One Hollar's
of ropular nooks, or
cliolce Music, sent tree.
Inclose stamp for l!ata--

InRUe. Aflaro'S
N. Y. PIJHI.ISlllNfl

CO., IU!) South Seventh
Ntreet, t'ullnitelplila,

I Geo, P. Rowell & Co.

lyrKBHASKA CHllAlt STONH. An Infallible
11 Moth Preventive, mora effective than Camphor,
SnufT, etc., and fies from any ohjBCtionslile odnr.
Pries g. cts, ffBI.SH A tM., Hon TO, Brooklyn. NY.

5
Of lite lrilliHl l'nrlM tuu ftvtr Kfiw
with )our uume buudtmmely printed on
thum. sent. unon ronMiit ttt i
cents. Your frieudi will all want them
WIlHn iiiptf aufi VOUl-- AiHlrnM

O. CANNON. tO koeeland Stiwf, BtwUin, Maw
The Improved Fsuccesa Wnaliiim Mnrhlna.

New

j i iu.iiimi worth in 3 years- -

..uu Kira univer.al sulitiaotimi. It washes all sizes of
elothlnK, IneludinK Ked
Snre.ids.or Lace tjollara.nltli.

TEA

out injury. Hulf dozen aliirU
are oleaned in 8 minutes, in.
cludiiiK soiled wristbands.

Power Machines for Laun- -
driea tn oraor. Kor descrip- -

iih aonress
YOUR ,lK; ..

Y ork. Pn.
LJSl and expenses a month to ssrents. Address
tJ.IHI A. STOllDAKI). Jnnesville, Mich.

sts? A VI KK. Aaenta wanted evenrwhapa. Foi
O 4 O outht loc. KlllTi-- A WaLKKR. Dayton, Ohio

PXUBff1
Habit Cured

A certain and sure cute, without Inconvenience,
ici a', home An antldot'j that stands purely on lu
t7a :nt?rlta. Send for uif quarterly mapulne (.It

rn'4 you :wthtng couts inlng ccrtlllcates of hundreds
uiKSlia va been permanently cured. I claim to navs
tli0373rad and produced the fihst, obioihal ad

LT trSB CUBE FOB OPIUM KAT1NO.

UM. S. II. t Lit Porte, lnd.."Oii "IS.

or

OPPOKTl'MTY foi
ala specula-

tion.
MIO.OOO. Send

cents for Book the secrets and
tha liest pain i of ths day. Address Hoi
luILj, York.

Ounne

Worth

ISIOU
brings

KiTlna- -

Free ! Free ! ! Free ! 1 !

The Pioneer.

FOR

A handsoma Illustrated eontalnlns Infor
mation for ovoiybody. 'K-ll- how and when, to socura a

homk bt.M rate to all or iu
Wiiui.u. ,in.,...n..Tiu,,vn tiv.It eontawaine Kr.w n..tn.y -
wita other interesllug mailer iouuu ouiy iu ut papa..

for it at Once I
It will only cost you a Postal Card.
New number lor April just out.

Addr
O. F. AVIS.

l.nnd Commissioner IT. P. K. U.
Qui nil a, Neb.

25 Cts.

Muiache.

bnatictal
aometimea

.splaining
uvestiucnt

nawapapar

Send

ATTENTION,

$22

SMITH ORGAN GO.

Bostoii, 3VX.s.
Then Standard Mnttt rutnenta

Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere.

Agents Wanted in Every Town.

Bold throughout ths United Slataa on ths

INSTALLMENT PLAN
Thai la, OS s System of Monthly Payments.

Pwchuera should ask for the Smith Amebicam OsoasT,
Vatsionues aaa iuu parueuiers ee ayuucaiion.

I.

fnr

Ws will sand FlT beantlfnl 8 P
Sonas and Five harmlna Instrumen-
tal pieces. All bf popular flmposera,
and int ptibllnhed. B. W, Rlc nAnPsoK
A Co., M ualo Publishers, Uoson,MaM.

N. F. BURNHAMS
TURBINK

Water Wheel
XVnn pclflrtril, 4 yimrt mo, ind pnt
to woik in the Patent OftiM, Wah.
ln(rfMn, I). U., and Iim proved o
the brut. 10 siz made. Frlrffi
lower than any other flrat-cla-

Wheel. FhnmphM fron.
N. F. BURN HAM. Yonic, PA.

WHISKERS

OWN Kits OF 1IORKKM.

De Ijaseps '

HnM MrVpt
,IM

They are warranted to cure
nck on bnre or

nr mntifi
minted rifrpcllnnaiir
ed. Hnnd 7o. for aauiple.
Ztno

ii ft ra,Hnchanan,Mich.

only Preparation
prfct aatiafactlon t

those Inn to raise
Vtxrnrine " only

V,rtn warranted and sent on

Neossoary
A GKNTS. Chan Ohann at
A soap. Samples 35o. Uham t)nan jUo.

PKll lAYat Teimsfres. Ad
K 3 9Ci Areas OKO. BTIMBOH A Co.. Portland. M

IMtll TAI.IMn
M HARRIS,

I'AIK

refnnrtftd.lf

nrepared
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choicest In wra

st Company in A roerica staple
in...ir hsai
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imww- indnrnmonii
time-sa- nd for Wreo'w R0,BjyLT

WKU.8. 43 Vesey Street, New P. O.

In Actual Use :

MORE THAN

55,000
tey Organs!
MANUFACTURED BY

u ESTEY & CO.,
BHATlXEIIOltO,

' iEl TOIL Iu.UBTRATEII C AT A !.Wi rR.

The Ways
of Women,

ay Prof. J. V. C. 8MlTH,M.lBofth mat ronftrtabl booVt
var Amtrieo Dr. IUU

J a itu M ic twt or inroftftUTlo!. Th lS'w York
World rt,' It i a book or noun nwrnmrtom ru
torn Dr. Mtb,tbelbrtod Frofh pbyalclan,

'KrmrMoi ! wmiT, TWicit-- rr ! itiaic A rniod
fr writ. Umknior,7t WHY STILL, com.

pldfnlrteofhftr'l ThU Mil. 8ri(! for elrcolwt
whw. IirSTIV, OILMAN lUrtfofd, Conn.

NEEDLES
Wheelnr Wilton, Howe's,
Bkr. propor-

tion. IndoBBtbe amount Needles returned
Address,

IIEKUM NFKDI.K
Broadway. Vnrli.

$200
DAY. AKonta wanted, female.

Address Kureka Buchanan,
eTerrwhera. Address

KXUKLSIOR Bnohanan.MlcH

Dunham Sons, Manufacturers,
Grooms, EastUth Street,

Established 1834.) NSW YOUR.
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Address W. LOVBLL, Krie.Pa.

AGENTS In ten New
Just out. Needed In

bouse, nnmpie aou
lara free bj mail. 11. U. WH1TK A ftewara, R. J.

Established 185S.

rBACB HARK, F1TKKTKD.

The best and cheapest Paint In the
World for Iron, Tiu. or Wood. For sale
by Dealers everywhere. PRINCES' METALLIC
PAHS'T CO.. Mnnnft'rein, Cedar St., Now York.

fi-
-C A.XJTIOJV. Purchasers will please

see that our name ar.d trade mark on each and
every package, fieud for a Circular.

The
Two flue Vines of ejrcelleut White

Grape sunt mini, One Dollar
K. lilU.KlUl.li, ummn ii.tna.nK r. n. i.

Continued nr Snntlnnai Htories In the
ii:oi'i,r.H m;i(;i:.c, h lawe pi.ses
fcVdry week. 5 (Cirsoid. Sunt on trinl 3

months only .IO cents. A Special Agent wanted
oauh tt'wn, to whom ne furnish Advertising facilities an
Knot! pay, n. IV. H'mm. .'.nr.- -.

ETDII CDCV or FITS oured bythause of Robb
CrlLLlO I Ki'ii.KPTic Kkmediks. Trial Fack- -

BBKiBBBBBNSBBSBnsi age.rc. circulars, evidence 01
uu.;eb!1uu;...iduiew llUiSS ltUUiS.. Kluhmond, lnd.

OOYOUR OWN PRINTINCl
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fw I

FXiUKOSe

MONEYS
'

Croton Crape.
.

V

" I

Jai printing press.
For rrofeaslonui ana AmaieiirPrinters, Murletlea, Man.

, Mrc-banta- , and others
BEST ever invented. 1U.OOO In use.

,Ten atyles, Prieea from $5.00 to $160.00
BENJ.O. WOODS & CO. ManuTrsan'e

I dealers all kioi Prlntlna Material.
beud stamp lor catalofnie.! v x suerai ofc. bwwi

loaoAcaa oo. rHiL
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Last Offer!

SB PREMIUM.
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Dr. J. Walker's IWiloriiia tin-eg- ar

Hitters nro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chiefly from tho

herbs found on tho lower rnniecs of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal proporties of which

extracted therefrom without the uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success Vikf.gar Bix-TEKS- t"

Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re

mn.t .lailraltle ilPHltrilM IliruilJ
etllier the.

covers his health. They nro tlio groat
blood pin fier and a g principle,
a pence Renovator nnd Invigorator

tho stem. Never beforo iu the.
history o tho world ft meiiicine --y
componn. )d possessing tlio .j!!
qualities f Vi.nkoar Hitters in neflllII$
sick 01 e cry uiseu muu " . --

are well ns a Ionic,a eo tie Purgative as
relieving Congestion or Inanimation !

tho Liver and Visceral Organs in Bihotw
Diseases

The pioperties of Dr. valkers
Tinkoar 13ITTKRS are Aperient, Diophoretio,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Dnreo,
Sedative Counter-irritan- t Sudontic, Altera-

tive, Auti-Iiiliou-

1.. II. McDOHAltD A CO..
.ruistsandGon. A eta.. Fmnclson. CallfomJ,
icJ cor. nf Waahiriirton anil Charlton Su.. N. Y.

Sold all ami Dealer.
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N. Y. N. U.-- No. 19

best. All Colors. One Wafer
makes .i ounces. atnil and Circu-In-

mailed for IO cents snd stamp
DKKIAMCK NKKIH.K CO.. ' np.ndwar. N. V .

tmt.i Ac;s:vrs
witth. ?PB"S fl 5

i5a "r Nt. Ftrahnuw of Salt city, tcr --

gjf'a tin lie of a Slormon lliph Priest 1
troducttoo bj Mi htowc. 'Inis story of .4

experience lay. rare tno "niiwtfn ujc- -

if mysteries, secret fifin. ew;. 01 ins ,'iitrmi'ii. a
S"tctde-awaJ- we. taem." llngnt. rtire

VJ anil it i. tin Srl new ono em, eciuauy
with tlnni;. lor all. It l popular

wLers with anj outiella all ether book. tnm.'..
tots, iiliniitcrs tar " (.'' ' ' Lmlncnt wotr.a
.r.uorw i!. snt itt and esents arc reum
lr.ru 10 to SO a day I S.'.th m noic m pr:nl V.
atr.t.V10 so. trii.tr aecnu m. tl f HA
we will mail Outnt f'n-- to ttice who will canyuM. UA
Mmr.hlrU with lull O.rUCular., term., etc. m Irt J
Adiiitua A. 1. WoarmaoToN a- Co.. llaruord Conr
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CAN
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iubum,
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tive

WASTED

everybodT.

Everybody

MONEY IN IT Sl'KE! Joatcot
Cuetul, lJundwiiTie, Cheap, beuseveiy
w iere. A rare chance. Also,
Nc-- IViAfS, CH4RiJ. Etc.
Our new chart. CHRISTIAN
tJKAi'K.is a splendid sicceas. Cin-

cinnati prices same as York. Set.4
fortennstoK.O. BRIIXiMAN.S bare
lay St..N.V A ITU W. 4th St.,;ln0.

AGKNTS WANTED ft,.
cheapMSt and fasten selllnn Hible evr pultliahed. Send
lor our extra if rins io

NATIONAL PUBLISH) t CO.. PhllndplpMa. Pa.

$10 PER DAY
ed Vlsitlna snd Business tiards.tbe

Mnnlpv1! CVlebrai- -
hut th world.

T2 mairniflwnt aaraplfB to win wnrk for 25
cts. Address 11. C. MANLKV, Fushlonable fcupiw,
3IO Washlnffton Street, Boston, Maas.

at21 to S'5 I'KIt It end for "OhroBiri
JJiU catalimue. J. II. llUKr OHII'M SDNS. Hosttas

$250
A MOVm Agents wsnted timf
where. Business honorable and
class. Particulars sent free. Addrea

OKTIt t;0., St. Ixinls. Mo.
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end Adapt
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ererclse or est strain
nonnanently oured.

by th
Elastic Truss Co.,

683 Broadway, N. City,
and by mall. Oalloraend tor Olrmlar. snd be onreol

K PER ItA V Oommlsslon, or SSO ai
fj ary and Kxpensns. We It and

Apply 6. WKBBK R Marion. O.

POnTATH.'B

SODA FODNTAISS
$40, $50, $75, & $100.

GOOD, DURABI.K, AND OliftAP
bhiuped Keady for

Manufartnred liy CIIAP.HAN
CO., .IIiuMhuii, lllll.

X" for t'atr.loitue.

OK IIAIttiH, Trescrlptlun thataij
1 Di uiwist will up, la Positive tu

Ouiuin Katiiiic DruiikeiiiieHS. Address,
Pkof. J. 1'. W Charlestown, Mass.

--- 'I.TVT'w! bur sei ; steady atAljJ jil I n Valualil snmpli's terms, K
SIMPSON SMITH. Orlluniit Street, N. .
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p Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar
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LING SKIRT
The above walk

ing: skirt Is the very best pat
.7 ... a the resent stvle. It will keep place and produce
n srrareful and eleicant effect, without trouble tying back., l'utleru, wltU
cloth model. stents, lnalled. KEG PllEMlUM.

My I WILL 01 VL the PATTERNS
and ODELS of BOTJ of the

above Illustrations, tvyu me ntYHmna -

(See Cut), f REE AS PREMIUM to the person who sends mo
OWE DOLLAR AND TEW CENTS for OWE YFAR'S subscription

"Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar," before my
LL POST;PA.D.t BURDETTE SMITH,

Box 6055 914 Broadway. WowYork City.
sr. alr.adr Subscribers, to " SMITH'SPATT
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